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Crime & Disorder near the Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre’s 
Supervised Consumption Services (SCS) Facility 
 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Calgary Police Service supports the medically endorsed, evidence-based spectrum of 
treatment and services designed to serve the needs of those with addiction-related issues, and 
the communities of which they are a part. The Service recognizes that supervised consumption 
sites are one piece of a broader set of programs, policies, and practices that fall under the 
umbrella of harm reduction.  
 
On January 29, 2019, the Calgary Police Service released the report “Crime & Disorder near the 
Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre’s Supervised Consumption Services (SCS) Facility: 2018 
Statistical Overview” which showed an increase in crime and disorder within the area over the 
three-year average. Since that report, the CPS has made concerted efforts to address crime and 
disorder issues while continuing to be actively engaged with community and agency partners. 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide a statistical overview of reported crime1 and disorder2 for 
the 1st quarter (Q1) of 2019 in the 250m study area around the SCS. The statistics reported here 
are not directly comparable to the previous yearly report, as such, please see the Appendix for 
a quarterly and yearly comparisons. The analysis in this report includes a comparison of the 
study area to the Centre City3 and the rest of the city, and a timeline from January 2018 to March 
2019.  The findings show that increased police presence in 2019 corresponds to decreased 
crime and disorder issues. 
 

 

                                                           
1 Crime includes: Non-Domestic Violence, Break and Enters, Stolen Autos & Theft from Vehicles   
2 Disorder includes: Drunk, Disturbance, Indecent Act, Juvenile Complaint, Landlord/Tennant, Mental Health Concern, Neighbour Dispute, Party Complaint, 

Prowler, Suspicious Person, Threats, Drugs, Noise Complaint, Possible Gunshots, Unwanted Guest/Patrol, Prostitution, Speeder, Suspicious Auto, Fire, 
Property Damage, & Abandoned Auto   
3 Centre City: Communities of Beltline, Chinatown, Downtown Commercial Core, Downtown East Village, Downtown West End, & Eau Claire.   
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The findings also show that percent changes in the study area differ from the Centre City and 
the rest of Calgary.  It is important to note that the volume of occurrences is low in the study area 
and that any change generates large percentage impacts. The Q1 statistics for the 250m study 
area show the following: 
 

• Increase of 231 calls (50%) in publicly generated calls for service when compared to the 
3-year Q1 average with a decline in February and March 2019; 

• Increase of 71 calls in calls for service to the Sheldon Chumir M. Health Centre when 
compared to the 3-year Q1 average; 

• Increase of 75 incidents (35%) in disorder calls for service when compared to the 3-year 
Q1 average with a decline in February and March 2019;   

• Increase of 11 incidents (246%) in drug-related calls for service when compared to the 3-
year Q1 average with a decline in February and March 2019; 

• Increase of 2 incidents (40%) in violence incidents when compared to the 3-year Q1 
average.  A review of the incidents shows that almost all incidents are isolated and un-
related, and the severity of violence is low;  

• Increase of 9 incidents (82%) in break and enter incidents when compared to the 3-year 
Q1 average with a decline in February and March 2019.  A review of the incidents shows 
no discernable crime pattern and these offences are typically associated with acquisitive 
crime4;  

• Decrease of 3 incidents (33%) in vehicle crime incidents when compared to the 3-year 
Q1 average;  

• Increase of 400 calls (340%) in police-generated calls for service; and, 

• In February 2019, officers logged 981 pro-active policing hours in the area, and in March 
2019, officers reported 1037 pro-active policing hours.  

 

As the substantive increase in pro-active police presence in the study area did not occur prior 

to the start of this reporting period. It is anticipated future reporting will provide additional 

insight into the full impact on crime and disorder, while community engagement and feedback 

has been very positive, there are significant challenges for police to maintain this increased 

level of presence with current resources. The CPS continues to work with AHS, city business 

units and community on long-term problem solving to address crime and safety issues. 

 
 

  

                                                           
4 Acquisitive crime refers to an offence where the offender derives material gain from the crime, such as property.  
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Crime & Disorder near the Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre’s 
Supervised Consumption Services (SCS) Facility 
 
 
BACKGROUND 
The Supervised Consumption Services (SCS) facility is located within the Sheldon M. Chumir 
Health Centre.  The SCS began operations on October 30, 2017, and since April 30, 2018, has 
offered services 24 hours, 7 days a week.  From October 30, 2017 to March 31, 2019, the SCS 
had 71,096 client visits5.  The most common drug reported for use during visits to the SCS 
continues to remain crystal methamphetamine (meth) followed by fentanyl. 
 

 
 
 
Consistent with usage in the SCS, meth continues to be the most common drug seized 
by police in Calgary.  
 
 
METHODOLOGY6 
This report focuses on a 250m study area around the SCS and includes CPS data from the 
dispatch (calls for service) and record management (crime reports) systems. RMS occurrences 
includes data from January 1st to March 31st, 2019. 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
5 Safeworks Monthly Report – March 2019: Supervised Consumption Services, Alberta Health Services 
6 Only calls for service and Sentry reports with valid xy coordinates were included in this analysis.  Web calls are excluded from Disorder and CFS analysis. 

The 250 metre buffer area was calculated from the xy coordinates of the Sheldon Chumir Health Centre. Location of Interest (LOI) searched for address & 

common place name permutations of 1213 4 ST & Sheldon Chumir. A total of 53 violent occurrences from 2016 to 2018 were manually re-assigned due to 

address location inaccuracies and added into aggregate total volumes but not counted within any geographical area.             
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CALLS FOR SERVICE 
There were 694 publicly generated calls for service (CFS) in the study area in Q1, 231 calls 
(+50%) above the three-year average. The highest volume call types in 2019 included unwanted 
guests, check on welfare, and suspicious persons.  In contrast, both the Centre City and the rest 
of the city recorded approximately a 2% drop from their respective averages.   
 

Calls for Service Q1 Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 694 463 231 50% 

Centre City 10228 10449 -221 -2% 

Rest of City 81683 83330 -1647 -2% 

 
 

 
 
 
CALLS FOR SERVICE at the SHELDON M. CHUMIR HEALTH CENTRE7 
In the first three months of 2019, there were 154 public-generated calls for service (CFS) to the 
Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre, 71 calls above the three-year average (from 83 to 153). 
Check on welfare, unwanted guests, assaults, suspicious persons, and disturbances were the 
highest volume call types accounting for almost half of all public-generated calls.  
 
Approximately two thirds of the public-generated calls in Q1 were generated by Alberta 
Health Services staff or security. 
 

                                                           
7 Location of Interest (LOI) searched for address & common place name permutations of 1213 4 ST & Sheldon Chumir 
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DISORDER 
Disorder events in the study area increased 35% when compared to the three-year average for 

the first three months of the year. Drugs, mental health, suspicious persons, and unwanted guest 

calls registered the largest increases from average during the first quarter and account for almost 

80% of total disorder in the study area. The highest volume of disorder activity occurred in 

January.   

In contrast, the rest of the Centre City’s disorder volume declined 4% and 2% in the rest of the 

city when compared to the three-year average. 

Disorder CFS Q1 Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 287 212 75 35% 

Centre City 3390 3528 -138 -4% 

Rest of City 17147 17399 -252 -2% 

 
 
Since the deployment of additional policing resources, disorder-related CFS has declined 
compared to the previous months. 
 
Efforts on needle pick-up continues in the Beltline area and supported by City and community 
partners. 
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DRUGS8 
In the first three months of 2019, there were 15 public generated drug calls for service, almost 
ten calls above average; two-thirds of these calls occurred within January. These calls consisted 
primarily of drug use/possession complaints. 
 
The Centre City and the remainder of the city recorded 19 to 16% reductions in public- generated 
drug calls in the first quarter of 2019.         
 
 

Drugs Q1 Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 15 4 11 246% 

Centre City 85 104 -19 -19% 

Rest of City 430 510 -80 -16% 

 
 

                                                           
8 Drugs includes: Use, Possession, Trafficking, and Found Drugs (excluding mandatory Health Canada reporting to police of drugs found within the SCS 

facility). 
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VIOLENCE9   
There were seven violent occurrences in Q1 which is roughly two occurrences above average; 
however, it is noted with volumes this low that singular incidents generate larger impacts. A 
review shows that all but one, are isolated incidents that are unrelated to one another, or the 
SCS. The severity of the Q1 incidents is low. The Centre City saw an increase of violent activity 
while the remainder of the city saw only a slight increase. 
 

Violence Q1 Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 7 5 2 40% 

Centre City 240 191 49 26% 

Rest of City 1155 1027 128 12% 

 

 
 
 

                                                           
9 Violence does not include domestic violence. Monthly 3YR AVG in bar graph calculated from previous three years of monthly data. Note-smaller values 
may produce large percentage changes therefore it’s important to consider absolute change as well.     
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BREAK & ENTERS10 
Break and Enters within the study area registered an increase of nine occurrences compared to 

the three-year average.  The rest of the Centre City also recorded above average break and 

enter activity. In contrast, the remainder of the city recorded only a slight increase. A review of 

the occurrences within the study area show that most of these crimes are entries into secure 

parkades and thefts from storage lockers and vehicles. There is no discernable crime pattern to 

these occurrences crime pattern and these offences are typically associated with acquisitive 

crime. 

  

Break and Enter Q1 
 

Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 20 11 9 82% 

Centre City 288 160 128 80% 

Rest of City 1970 1763 207 12% 

 

 
 
 
 
VEHICLE CRIME11 
There were six vehicle crime occurrences in the study area during Q1 registering an almost 25% 
decrease compared to the average. The Centre City had 89 additional occurrences which was 
46% higher than average and the rest of the city had fewer incidents than average showing an 
23% decrease compared to average. 
 

                                                           
10 Break & Enters include: Residential, Commercial, Detached Garages, and Secured Parkades. Note-smaller values may produce large percentage changes 
therefore it’s important to consider absolute change as well.     
11 Vehicle Crime includes: Theft from Vehicles (carprowlings) and Theft of Vehicles. Note-smaller values may produce large percentage changes therefore 
it’s important to consider absolute change as well.     
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Vehicle Crime Q1 Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 12 9 3 33% 

Centre City 356 234 122 52% 

Rest of City 3498 3799 -301 -8% 

 

 
 

 
POLICE-GENERATED CALLS FOR SERVICE  
The previous statistical overview did not report on police-generated CFS; they are included here 
as an indicator of the police efforts to engage the community and address the crime and disorder 
concerns.  
 
Since Q3 of 2018, there have been concerted efforts to create a significant pro-active police 
presence in all Centre City communities, with special attention given to the SCS area. Pro-active 
police work includes increased beat officer patrols, increased mountain bike officer patrols, 
scheduled Mobile Command Vehicle presence and patrols, and increased focused drug 
trafficking enforcement. In February 2019, officers reported 981 pro-active policing hours in the 
area, and in March 2019, officers reported 1,037 pro-active policing hours. While community 
engagement and feedback has been very positive, there are significant challenges for police to 
maintain this increased level of presence with current resources. 
 

Police Generated 
Calls for Service Q1 Q1 AVG DIFF %DIFF 

 2019 (3YR) AVG AVG 

250m Study Area 518 118 400 340% 

Centre City 4493 3312 1181 36% 

Rest of City 31525 33557 -2032 -6% 
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